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I.

SWG Assembly Session

1. Introduction
The 51st SWG Assembly Session was hosted and organized under the joint auspicious by the
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food of Slovenia and the SWG during the annual Agricultural
Fair in Gornja Radgona in light of the Slovenian program of the EU Council Presidency 2021. The
Assembly was attended by H.E. Jože Podgoršek, Minister of Agriculture of Slovenia, SWG
delegates from the member institutions from: Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Kosovo*, North
Macedonia and Montenegro, representatives from observer institutions from Austria, Bulgaria,
Germany, Hungary, Croatia and Slovenia as well as GFA, FAO, SWG Secretariat and
representative from the EC who participated virtually, since the travel restrictions for the EU
officials still apply. The full list of participants is provided in Annex 1.
The purpose of the SWG Assembly was to discuss the accomplishment in the period April –
August 2021 and discussion related to the partnership cooperation and new projects within the
SWG portfolio. Planning of the SWG major events Agricultural Policy Forum and Ministers
Meeting were also elaborated. Welcome address on behalf of the BMEL was given by H.E. Jože
Podgorsek, Minister of Agriculture, Forestry and Food of Slovenia.
H.E. Podgoršek, expressed his honour and pleasure to welcome and host the SWG Delegates
today in Slovenia for the occasion of the 51st Session of the Assembly of the Standing Working
Group for Regional Rural Development in South Eastern Europe. Minister Podgoršek highlighted
that the SWG working group operation is of paramount importance to fostering sustainable
farming and rural development in Southeastern Europe. In his brief address, he noted that they
are pleased that Slovenia, as a long-term partner of the SWG supports its efforts to address and
co-create an integrated rural and agricultural policy approach in Southeastern Europe. SWG,
together with all the partners from the Western Balkans, can pave the way for even smoother
integration processes than is expected in the near future. Furthermore, he mentioned that
Slovenia supports cooperation and the exchange of good practice between countries, partners in
the Western Balkans and the EU member states.
The program of the event is provided in Annex 2.
2. Update on the collaboration with the partners in the period April – August 2021
SWG Secretariat staff provided review of the realised activities and achievements during the
period April – August 2021. Great majority of the activities were successfully accomplished. The
SWG brief presentation on the Policy Subjects covered by the REAWGs in the reporting period
is provided in Annex 3 and 4. Among them were the the collaboration with GFA, GIZ, FAO, EU,
USAID etc.
3. Presentation and endorsement of the new Project on Agricultural Policy Dialogue
Germany – Western Balkans (APD)

The Regional Rural Development Standing Working Group in SEE in cooperation with GFA
consulting group, commissioned by the Federal Ministry of Agriculture and Food of Germany was
implementing the Project on "Facilitation of the exchange through advice on harmonized Wine
Regulations in the Western Balkans" for the time frame 2018-2021.
During the implementation of this project the partnering organizations discussed the opportunities
and the need for extending the policy facilitation within the Western Balkans and linking the wine
sector with other relevant topics under the agriculture and rural development framework. Based
on this discussion project concept have been developed. The new project aim is to contribute to
strengthening the economic and political relationships between all Western Balkan countries and
with the EU. The main objective of the planned project foreseen the representatives of the
Ministries of Agriculture of the Western Balkan countries/territories to be supported in their efforts
to align national agriculture and rural development policies to post CAP 2020 and to EU standards
and to exchange with each other in this area.
The main components of the new APD project have been elaborated and presented by the
colleagues from BMEL and GFA. On behalf of BMEL an formal address was given by Mr. Friedrich
Wacker, Head of Directorate – International Cooperation, World Food Affairs. Mr. Wacker in his
address pointed out that European Union and WBs have a common interest and working closely
together towards EU approximation. Investing into the stability and prosperity of the WBs means
investing in the future of Europe. German Government have a common interest to bring the WBs
closer to the EU, in particular in the agriculture and rural development sector. The official
announcement on the next steps of the new Agriculture Policy Dialogue Germany-Western
Balkans. BMEL and SWG unanimously decide to extend its cooperation with additional
components with focus on the Green Agenda of the WBs and WB states as a part of Sofia
Declaration and Berlin process. He personally expressed his appreciation to the SWG as a
partner for the collaboration so far, and his involvement into the work of the SWG initiative as one
of the most successful initiatives in the WB region and even in the EU in the agriculture and rural
development sector. Ms. Svenja Fuhrmann an overview of the project components and the
expected results.
On behalf of GFA, Mr. Reinhard Tilman, introduced the representatives of the SWG Assembly
with the details on the pillars of the new APD project and the frame for implementation. The focus
of the new APD project will be mainly on the following pillars:
1. Wine
2. Green Agenda
3. AKIS (Agricultural Knowledge and Innovation Systems)
• "Women and youth in agriculture" as cross-cutting issue
More details could be found in Annex 5.
The floor was open for discussion and endorsement of the new Project on Agricultural Policy
Dialogue Germany – Western Balkans (APD):
Mainly the comments referring to the APD project were valued positively and constructive.
• Mr. Gjeci appreciate the support of the BMEL to the WBs in the process of EU
integration and approximation of the entire region. In general, Albania is positive with the
future collaboration within the APD project.
• Mr. Civic stated that this is a positive policy influence in the region of BIH.

•
•
•

•

Mr. Hoxha consider that the forthcoming APD project implemented by the SWG is crucial
not only for Kosovo* but also for the entire region.
Mr. Ramadani confirmed and agreed on the presented collaboration with the BMEL
through the new APD Project.
Mr. Kusovac on behalf of Montenegro as the majority of the SWG members expressed
the satisfaction of the collaboration within the APD project and the extended agenda for
the other topics in the agriculture and rural development sector
Mr. Nagy from FAO also pointed out on the positive collaboration and engagement of
FAO in the previous period in conducting various studies jointly with SWG. Hopefully the
collaboration will be extended in the future ahead.

The SWG Assembly was informed that SWG within the Agricultural Policy Dialogue project will
work on the stated pillars during the project implementation which will be performed through the
respective Regional Expert Advisory Working Groups (REAWGs), for which we need a
confirmation and nominations of the Ministry representatives and experts. The SWG Delegates
to provide the nominations per country/territory by next Friday (27th September) 2021.
It was concluded, that the SWG Assembly endorsed the implementation of the new APD
Project.
4. Preparations for the Agricultural Policy Forum 2021
APF 2021 is planned to be held in Vrnjacka Banja, Serbia, following the rotating rule for hosting
of the APF, from 20 till 21 October. The proposed general title of the Forum is: “Green Agenda
for the Western Balkans: Commitments and Reality Check”. Its envisaged purpose is to
elaborate on the agricultural and rural development policies with special focus on the
commitments that come out of the Sofia Declaration and related to the Green Agenda for the
Western Balkans and present for discussion and endorsement results of the Regional Expert
Advisory Working Groups (REAWGs) assessing different agricultural and rural development
policy issues.
The proposed topics are:
• Sofia Declaration commitments and challenges
• Green Agenda for the WB and IPARD III implementation
• Impact of COVID-19 on agriculture, food and rural areas in the Western Balkans
• Research, innovation and technology transfer in the Western Balkans
• Agri-Environmental aspects of sustainable grape and wine production in the WB
• LEADER approach – from policy set-up and instruments towards effective implementation
More details are provided in Annex 6.
5. Preparations for the 15th Annual Meeting of the Ministers of Agriculture from SEE
According to the rotating principle Albania should host the Ministerial Meeting 2021. Preparations
for the Annual Meeting of the Ministers of Agriculture from South Eastern Europe 2021 started.
The Annual Ministers Meeting 2021 is planned to be held in Tirana, Albania in the period 16th –
18th November.

Tentative topics to covered are:
•
•
•

EU approximation of the candidate and potential candidate countries from SEE in agriculture
and rural development;
Regional Cooperation and way forward in the region;
Results and the Agenda from the Agricultural Policy Forum 2021

The invitations will follow soon by the cabinet of the Ministry of Agriculture of Albania.
More details could be found in Annex 7.
6. Discussion on the SWG internal topics
Membership Fee – outstanding balance
There is an outstanding balance at the SWG accounts, due to unpaid membership fee by few
member institutions. Mr. Ilic appeal to the present SWG Delegates, the Ministries to fulfill its
obligations towards the SWG and securing funds to cover the outstanding membership fee.
7. 59th International fair of Agriculture and Food, Gorna Radgona
During the next day on the 21 August 2021, the SWG Assembly had the opportunity to visit the
and participated on the opening ceremony of AGRA, the 59th International Fair of Agriculture and
Food, Pomurski sejem fairground in Gornja Radgona. The AGRA fair is a hub of new
technologies, know-how and experience from Slovenia and the international space. The fair
brings an important breakthrough to sustainable agriculture and related food processing
industries, the preservation of biodiversity and the Green Deal. The AGRA fair promoted new
technologies and new know-how to agricultural holdings and farms, for the exchange of
experience in the international field, and for paving new business ties.

